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THE OMI_____ : : 
.... At Copper City Boys and Girls 
' big Job , I " ' " " Ha ,  d winier  w.. r • t,,o P r ince  Ruper t  . On  f ree  Hohda ' . ", .. 
l~i ~/ " ,  _ l [ ] [~ l~Zq~l~UJ [1  ~ _ . . .  i ( e ~ ' l ' !  ll:kl:leAa:'etr?ehi'°ny:;blfe''~:e;'a~nd'~:':~ It' .. By  Tile Sea "- ,~ For  good  W o r k  ~, '  '- 
was  
On Wednesday afternoon last E. T. The total yehl of fa l l  wheat  in Can- 
Kenney, M.L.A., in company wi th  the  tests ill connection with tLe Boys' and ada :ill 1934 iS now est imated at  7,022,- 
vss istant  distr ict engineer, paid a v is i t  thirty- 000 bushels froln 425,600 ae.res, a yie!d 
~o New Hazelton nnd met quite a re- * * * two club teams of two members each, of 16.5 bushels  per acre, as compared 
presentat ive gather ing of the eitizen~. ('hicken for d i imer!  Talk about A blast that will •require one hund- representing al l  the provinces of the with 14,03L000 bushels £r0m 559,000 
The object of the meeting was  to dis- your wonderful  shooters that  kil l  two red tolls of powder wil l  be f i red at 
~-ass, and, i f  possible, arrive at a f in-  birds witb one shot- -here's  a tale of  Anyox smnewbere around the end of 
~d decision as to where the new cut- a person that ki l led th/'ee birds w i th  • Novenil~er. El~evdu thousand •holes 
have been drilled, and wir ing and . f f  on the main h ighway should be one shot. Mr Simpson at Vanarsdol 
]milt. spied ~ hawk making short  work of loading is now being done. Which re- 
mhlds one of Prince Rupert  when this There was a.good deal of discussioa his chickens. He got his, gun and 
but early ill the afternoon it was  easy aimed and took what  hc thought was reeky old townsite was being l icked 
' l o  see that  there wmfld be no agree, a pretty re,at shot. So it was, for the into shalle more than twenty years 
~nent on tl~e" part  of the citizens. I t  hawk was no nlore. Mr. Shnpson re- ago. Then nlountains nlong the wat-  
'wa's qnite plain that  there are  two ' turnt~l  to the house pleased with his er front were l i teral ly moved• Thous- 
fact ions of the hlcal Liberal  Assocla- lainl .  " 'Er. dear. perl laps you  had ,r ids of tons of, splintet'ed reek went 
.tlon and no mat ter  what  the quest ion 'bet ter  go and see i f  I ki l led any of hurt l ing out across the bay, to make 
wos those two faction§ wouhl l ine up 'your  chickens," he said to his wife. the water froth, deep reverbrat i0ns 
eehoed from h i l l  to hill, and .up on 
~Mrs. Simpson went out. found the Fonrth  Aw,.. a ,.irl w i th  a camera 
hawk', a l ittle beyond t l ia t~'a  young wonhl t i t ter nervously and say, " isn't  
that  just too sweet for anything." 
hl opposite camps. 
The cut of f  starts about the n ine 
~nile post on the lnaill h ighway, and pullet, and beyoud that  a young roost- 
that  is about fern" nllles east of New el'. They lind chicken for dinner. ***  
l luzel t ,n .  It wa~ dt~:ided some tin,~., .Wkv:wver' she .sees Mr; SimD~on after: 
~go to find a di f ferent ronte with :m ~ hawk with his gun she kuows he When anyone speaks of winter  sport 
~ ls ier  .~q~ule and not so ninny cnrves wants chicken for dinner, in Pr ince Rupert,  he usual ly  does so 
. " * * with his tongue in his e'heepff.~Winter tl lere are on the o ld  roate, 
whtch l l l rhlge was playful at  the honle of here is mfl ike w in ter in  New:~Iaz.elton. was orighmlly the ohl pack tra i l  ell- 
hn'ged into a wagon rend and theu '  Mr. and Mrs. Gee, Smnervi l le last Sat- Local snow is infrequent and is soon 
with a few mm'e lmprovenmnts, i l l -~urday for the Br idge Club. The high overtaken by rain. However,  "there is 
road score was obtained by Edwin Dobbte a ski club, and they have a snug Cabin 
rested with the title, antolnifllile were ~and low score by Mrs Clark. Sump- on Mount Oldfield overlooking the Per  a ye~tr or two .~tlrvtyors 
~,mlfloyed to f ind that  route, although tious refreslnnents were served whieh city. Snow on the monntain is less 
~l~e provincial government had a map were greatly enjoyed by all. Every messy than it is down below and the 
io  Victoria and elsewhere o f ' the  roads one had a good tinle, skiers nnlke tbe most of what  they 
~}llowed ill surveying New Hazelton * * * have,. A four foot trai l  wi th  all easy 
~s a townsite. Those roads were ll~ Miss MeLean spout the Armist ice grade has just been completed to the 
st ra ight  as a d ie;  the stakes were in lloliday in Pr ince I tupert with her  cabin. 
~he ground and aayone of several of llarents. • * * 
lhenl could havf~ lleen fol lowed with- Skeena's ellampion be~qr story comes 
0iit an~ Sur~;e-j, oi ~. ........ .~: ..... ' . . . . .  ¢:0NTRO't~":0~":'N~}RTIIERI~:FOWL " " " : "  " ..................... ................ over the  water f rom Cmnshewf i  Iulet 
After  a lot of snrvey expense it w.ls M ITE  :m Queen Charlotte Islands. A logger 
decided to ase Ninth Ave. as the , in a eanoe went lmnting. Paddl ing 
main  highway for most of the dist'ance umler a windfall ,  he notieed a bear ov 
and then angle off  to the old h ighway Exl~erimental work on tile control erhead, gazing down at him, wi th 
Work was started and a good deal of of the northern fowl mite on poultry, what  hloked like l ively curiosity. A 
. . . .  , on tlle perches and in pens and houses 
it was done previous to the last prU-fol I at~ Macdonald College. bas shown that oe,hUlletunsidobr°nghtdown.the 'rh~bear boaf'lnt°'thewas e n- vlneial election. But instead of - 
1-wing the Ninth Avo. lines the r~ad[ a mixture . f  n: lphtl lalene fhlkes one 
lU l l  
was sllow,d south onto pr ivate pro ]part  and vaselhle two parts has given ml the heaeh with hratn so t ightly] 
wedg0d that he couhl not he dragged 
perty for a distance of seveateen han- Iota,  hundre:I per ('ent control on birds :~ut Tla, logger weat'  for help and 
tired feet making tile road al lowance nml on l|e"(?hOs. The napllthaleue ~;'llell lie returm,d with a fr iend, bear 
-ver  that distance 120 feet. That  left shm:hl lie tborenglll.v grouml up in or. aml ¢.am~e had vanislled. The lu'anch 
Ihe whole question o f  the road up ill der lo  f 'mqitate mixi~; ~ and aplfllea- ¢,f n tall sprnee near hy wiis seen to 
~1~, air, and that  is  where it is yet. H,m. ~md then st ' f red lute the vase- ~way. There sat the "bar"  With the 
But 1hat is not t i l l :  Maay ill town lb~e. A .~maH nmouvt was aplflied on e:moe still sticking to hhn. Another 
the birds n:'m~ml t i le  tall where  the ~hot brm~ght hinl down, this t ime 
are of the opinion tllat the road should mites invt~!.iabh, e',n.'."re'.,'ate. TIw quite dead. I f  there ~re ally Rocher 
have been brought through towu on l'el'{']lpS we"e .'l]SO t,'eate~l, bill h i  this de l:|onle be~ll'S wil l ing to qual i fy for Tenth Ave. where there woahl have 
]~lqql a bettor gl'Itde, fewer  curves,  hilt :~'a~e llOl:O i}I' the lU*Xtul'e w;is Ifl'Iced eonlpetition |n hlte aUtUllln s tunts  It 
~,'. the Id:'¢l.~:. I{eDe:lie:] lt,~ls have [s reqnested that they COUIO forward. l~lO,~t hnpol'tallt of 8If--tile ral lway ibe"]] I}I~!{]{' :':'ll "ill ll'IVe beeu corres- 
I'~III he (!l'OSse(l (}II a high level and 
two low level erossiugs dram away]pOndingl.v satisfact,n.y. 
R. Moore, laanager ill Pr ince Rnllert 
wi l l l .  T l lose  two low l eve l  el ,Os.~il lgs I fo r  P .  Bnr l lS  a l ld  COl l lpa l ly ,  a l ld  A .  A t -  
ure at eaeh eml of tl lligh emlmltknn, t I AN UNPOPULAR REPORT .~ i ree of Terr.lce. pnhl a visit to Usk 
that is also on a eurw,. Th!,.v are and I ,hi Thuursday hlSt 
will ahvays be a smlree of groat dan- '  :' 
P ger• It iq re,,),.te,1 rT'mn rtcq,), . ih llliit 
relh,f labor Is I. l)i. u.~ed iu t.n,ltlu~ out A big mistnke was  made in the first . . . . . .  
. nenllOl.K IO~S. I' thar  rl,llqt i s  cor- phlee by leaving tile Ninth Ave. road ' ' 
• . I rect Ir will nol l e  mml-i~ wltll Ihcs,  l l howan(e  an{l atlotlle, el , l [ ( • . ' lualh" big • , ' ' I 
,m is take  will be nlt lde't l '  any l;urtlliq, wile DroDosl t~ :"el tile lo:L~' out tllidl 
l i ne  ...... ~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', , .  . . lwho feel cl pal)h, ~f h i : 'h /  tll,'ll' OWl~ ,,t.~ I, a ln l l /  fill ,~IIII'II ziV(. 'Iris[ o r  
t .... :•,- ~- ~ v.~ . . . . . . . .  ]Inell, illtllongll iio IIDeI'iI~IH, wol11(l e!~ll 
-,|HH'H r .A~'(, ille ~OlUl-lOn I'o llle pro-, ; . 
i shier dlse~'mu ~:ltllL~ lfftlll S~ relief 
sent trouble Is as simple as it ('till p0s- l ' lbm'  provhlbt.v: they turne'.l o111 the 
sil h" be if tile governlnent rel lresenta- logs and dhl not ,tnm~ ¢~tller nl(ql out 
lives want to serve tile genera, l l mbllc, of a job. The ..,,r.~t,,rs lmve their  or. 
Tlmt s , lu thm is to h,nve tile eat-of f  ganfzatloit and d~ ilOt Waltt It inter. 
where tt is, but to get over onto Tenth fer~,d wf th .  Th,,v will take on as 
Ave before it erosses Lmir ler Ave. A Imtlly itlell Iis they i,tlll, 
emlneel'ion tlu'ough on Nlntll has al- , ,, 
ready been nladp and nothlug fur tber  
Is requh'ed there, a rtl|Iway is VIII tl high level crossing, 
The goverment• i s  supposed to be and there is only one high level eross. 
hnihling a maia h ighway to carry  the lug avallalfle ,nd  that  is on Tenth 
traf f ic  from one, end of the p!'ovlnc,, Ave. Tllere Is not the s l ightest excuse 
to the other. ':Unless they wish to l!e fo rnot  making provisiolr for that  
tim hiughing s tock  of a l l  future gen- crossing tony wllen the road is under 
eratlons "they wil l  bui ld that  road to Jconstruetloa. There I s  no inter 
get the tr~lffle to"its dest inat ion vs [qu l te  so lnll lortant as l intel  t la f f l c~ l  
quh,kly, as possibly a n d ,  ' " as snfel~, , :m]'ai. , '  nlain' lllgh~:" .'.~ .%~ ~h,~' • all tlll~ 
lmsslldt. . . . . .  i ln  o!h'. . s t le .  wt• .y, to"¢;l'oS.~.!.., [:'imllker. . bbllshless'~. ,. .. ' ,, . 
• , , . . -" 
I 
Dominion wil l  compete in several  l ive 
~tock and field c rop  projects at the 
Royal  W~nter Fa i r  to be held in To- 
re , to  f rom Nov. 21 to 29 ine.h, sive. 
Tlv,, :letu,21 contests were e,,adneted 
yeslerday c.nd the six::y-fonr contest- 
;,L'tS are l'elnail~ing ii~ Toronto vnti l  
F r iday  evening. Nov "I0. visit in~ the 
Reval  Winter  Fah'  and other Doiats 
of inlerest ander tile direction of tile 
Cana:i ian Cmmeil on Boy~'. an:! Girls' 
Clul, work. These ::llib tenals have 
¢,',rned Ill(- r|gl l t  to ¢:Olnll,~te In °rP, rlllt. 
t ,  l,y win.d~:~' theh" l'e.~p,:c~Ir~ provhl- 
t'[:~ i pllnlia 'l Hen e mte'.t ~. 
"i'l C:~I • ll.~Illllll CO|I. '4 t~ tll'{.• alllde l)o,~- 
.~il,h, by the memhcr:~bil# of sewn'al 
business organizations ia tile Cana- 
dian Council• Sever-ft  organizat ions 
are supporting the National  Contests 
this year. and are co-oper:lting with 
acres, a yield of 25.1 per acre in 1933. 
The 1934 production of  fa l l  •wheat i s  
the lowest in the Dominion Bureau of 
St.'~tisties records dat ing f rom 1908, 
due ehiefl,,,.:, to winte r ki l l ing and sev- 
ere drong. [~ conditions n the eountie:' 
of ontm' lo :kvhere most fal l  wheat is 
grown. ~: 
The pr,. tuction o f  fal l  rye in Can, -  
,la in ~9.'~ is:e.,tininted at 5,~9.o0o 
buslmls:••ail increase Of 1~78,5,000 bush- 
as ,',,ml,"reil 193 . The In- 
crease is lqrdel~" dne ' t0  inereas~l aere- 
ages~in the P ra i r ie  Provinces. 
Winter  kil l ing o f  hay and  c lover  
meadows tn Ont~H'io and.severe  dry 
we:,ther which has serto~sly affected 
• Ill pr .v inces except Quebec and Brit- 
ish C , Inmbia , :have  resulted in the 
lowest hay crop on record, nalnely 
9.SS4.000 toils, as compared with l l , -  
the Provincial  and Dominion Depar:-  443,000 toils in 1933. The f i rst  Cut- 
nlents of Agriculture. i t lng of al fal fa y ie lded  only 778,3{}0 
The club movenlent for fa rm boys tm~s as compared with a f i rst  cutt ing 
and girls is achieving encouraging re, i of l,lS4.000 tons ill 1933,• this large de- 
suits in several  countries, including~erease being also due to the severe 
Canada, Vnited States. Great Britain,  w in ter 'and  lack of moisture. 
Austral ia and New Zealand. Reports 
for. 1934 show a totnl of 1544 ful ly or- 
ganized boys' and girls' clubs ill Can- 
ada with a total lnenfl~ership of 26,000 
memi~ers. The results that  are being 
:dmtined are signif icant and it is re- 
e-gnized widely., that this jun ior  club 
'w° r k'~41~ s~ £at~rea clrlng'~ ,'~onomie'. ~ and 
educa ttonn 1 importance. 
A YOUNG BOY IS  IN  CHARGE 
Of a Seventeen Thousand Dol lar  Lot 
of Live Mink Go ing to England 
A lad of 16 years le f t  Delta, Man,, 
351 mink for the Old Country. Don. 
:lid was born at The Pas, ,but  his par 
II0n~,y absorbs nloisture from tile a i r ,  ents died when he  was only a few 
e,us ohl He found his wa to Delt~ and looses tlroal.'t find f lavor rapidly [ ' " '  " • " Y I t~ " - "  cr ' " 
[he~cfiae ~t sllouh no b nil1 thole ,.ot a job on a mink from • " " " .' l t e left uncov-[: , ' " ' ' . 
e ~,I I~ v ,m th n , II~ ~s ucn~ an expelt at handhng the r., ..~ ' ~. necessary. Extract- I " " ' - ' 
ed h.m,y slmul!! be kept i n a" cool. dry ]vahmble l i t t le  an imals . .  
1 ~{ ht t ln l~ x f , l)m lid sa~ lns fns t  street cal ill ~: I " .  ~. : ' ."  ill e tilth s|touhl i|{ : •~ ' '  ' "" "" ' . ,  • " " 
:tm'ed in a warm dryp lace .  :Winni lmg when enroute to: the Old 
• * , ' .{ ' f l | l t l t l 'y .  till(1 l ie  has seen  many Otll~,r 
!marvels.  He is now takiu'g his fir.~t 
3[r. aud 3h's. Clef Hanson lmve re-[lm~z train ride and wil l  see ],is ftr~t 
tnrl 'ed to lh'in¢,e Rupert from the. !b'g I ,~t  ill Montreal He Is sure he 
sm:tll, nml 3h'. I Ians .n  wil l  be ill the[ ; s  ~.",:.n..,., t~ enjoy the tr ip 
'l~hi~.'hn ' this week. He has been out '  The ,mink were bred in Mtln|tob:! 
• ,u l,u:'h,,,~.~ in eonection with the con-i I  r G. P. Bi~-th and ti le shiptaent is 
traers I'm. hemlock logs. valm~l -'it $17,000. More  mink wil l  
• * * [join the shipment at  ~Iontreal aml 
3h.. "rod M":;. B. Slmmmn of U,~k w':ll t"nvel to tile South of En.a'laml 
,~nhl a visit to Ter race  on Saturday.  oil the S.,~. Ausonia. 
• * * i 
Mb~iu~ Engineer Batten of Vaneou- Tim Terra:co apples this year have 
• '~,". e.n:;nlti~,g engieer fiw tile Colutn- finmd a ready market  a l l  alon~ the, 
art . .  paid Iris regular visit  to the pro. line. Tlley are selling on •their own 
• ',;'l:" ~lt l 'sk the latter part  of  the nml.it. 
week. , I las yourf lubser lpt ion been paid yet? 
~EW HAZELTON, 
"I ~ 
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IT MAY NOT BE SO HARD 
A imws reporter was told to find out 
i,' ;~ certain celebrity was in town, get 
:~ i~:terview ith the person and get 
:~ dPfinite statemnet of views on a giv- 
~,il subject. 
If you had th'tl to do wouldn't your 
I::H,(,.~ treInble? Thin reporter took the 
~,:,:igmneIlt as all in the day's work. 
'l'hi.~ p:lrticular eehq)rity maintained a 
h,mNe in the towa though s'eldom there 
'rho reporter looked the name up in 
flw telephone I)ook. It whs there as 
)dain as an ordinary JOlle,$~or Smith. 
lh, called the number. Wh~n someone 
m,swel'ed he asked for the eelebrity's 
.~,(.retary. He was inforlned that the 
:a,(.rehlry was out. l ie soon ascertain- 
,.,I that he Was talking to the very per- 
s,,:, lm was supposed to interview. He 
~sked his questions, received direct 
;)::swers, got husy on his typewriter 
:,,,d ill a jiffy the dul)h)us deed was 
~],)?le. 
NUl)llOSe when a ellild, you h.ld l)oen 
l,hl that you must drink the local re- 
s,.rrior (Iz'y. You wouhl l)robal)ly 
hare said, "It  can't l)(, done." Altho- 
,~'h (lie first hundred yearn are the 
hardest by the  time you are ninety 
:rod nine you Will probably have rank 
Hie equivalent of small village reser- 
w,h" of water. 
Suppose that you were told tb:lt yell 
]mist remove, an automobile graveyard 
i.t)Vering fourteen acres. The size of 
the task would seem almost appalling. 
And yet it would be simply a case of 
,me ear f i t  a"flme. 
Wheu you once looked forward to: 
f,lIr years of high school or college, 
with all the tests and exams looming 
np in a huge pile, graduation seemed 
;lu impossible feat /"As you look back 
.win smile at your youthful fears. 
3loreover, there hare beeu many 
times in  your past when it seemed 
timt life• faced you-with difficulties 
h,o great to master. When you a.ctlud 
13" got right. Ull against the dreaded, 
tbing it either seemed smaller thnn 
when first glimpsed from a dis[anee 
or else you were given ideas and 1)ow- 
el's sufficient o meet the issue. 
Analyse that thing your fears are 
torturhig you with today. Pull it  to 
pieces bit hy bit. I t  isn't no bad 
You only have to live one minute at & 
thne and do one small portion of a to -~ 
tltl task at once. 
Everything is coInlmsed of littles. 
Throw tile ~areh light of this truth 
on that thing you have been dreading. 
It may IlOt lie NO hard. 
OPPORTUNITIES IN RURAL L IFE 
One lessoi~ that the dcl)I'ession has 
taught :[ hit of peol)ie is that life in a 
big city llaN not 'Ill the advantages. 
The yotWlg nlltn who left the rural 
acres a few years Itgo for the bright 
lights, flmnd that unemph)yment was 
a bitter dose indeed. Those who stay- 
ed Oil the farm have lind hard sledding 
it is true. but they never had to worry 
al)out food. ehlthing lind shelter. 
Even tim s(lealled successful men 
who have lnigrated f ro lu  the fllrln to 
tilt' I)Ig cities have left soInething be- 
hind of which they nnlst feel the Ioss. 
Tod;l.v the big exe(.utivo, wlth his sal- 
ary r l lnn ing  in to  f i ve  o r  n lo re  l 'o l l -s  of;  
fignreN. "lnd a dignified title for his 
jell. iN nothing lucre or less than II 
glorified hired nmn. The eeonontie 
indel)endelffN still lh'e in the rural 
eontres nnd townshlps. They h'tve 
I)een oxperieneing II nlore or lens tough 
time [)f if. but they are still in bust- 
lions und nIuNt realize that being "on 
yo l l r  ()~Vll" has  ( 'e r tah l  eon lpensat ious .  
Why shonhl young people head for 
the city for n career? Today the 
small 1)l:l('eN have a l l  the honle and 
el)mmunity advantllgeN elf the city and 
the benefits of country life besides. A 
life can he developed here under few- 
er distractions than alnhl the rush of 
a gl'e~lt lmpnhltion. 
It is still true that if you make a 
I)otter nlousetral),, the world will find 
its way to your door. In art and in- 
dustry m.nly of Canada's leaders have 
found success far from the nladdening 
crowd. The first appendicitis opera- 
tion in' the worhl was performed in 
the vilhlge of FergtlN. Ont.. where Dr. 
Groves still carries on his private hos- 
l)ifal and llas in:ldc~ history. The 
yOI l l lg  I)(,r,~Oll with abiIit.v and initia- 
Regularity! 
TO M ERCHANTS 
"You sweep Cut, you t-in| the whldows, you dust off the counters 
you make up new in, lee cards, you mqmck and an'mlge uew stock, you 
plan your merchandise show;ngs, you do these and a hundred other nee, 
essary jobs, REGULARI,Y hi :he uermal ('mid:let of your business. 
"But how about he biggest job of all--eoutaeting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need,..,.Do you" do that REGULARLY? lie you figure you arc going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
nlerehandise' and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
sims!nod!tally or not at all? ~7 
"By all hnown tests, exl)erienee and thousands of rel, ords, tha ac- 
knowledged best-of.all mediuul for REGULARITY is advertisiny ill ti~e 
local newspatler. A newsllal)er goiug REGULARLY in  to till', holnl)s of 
3"o111' I),'Osl)eelh'e tl.~lunlers, uot only in your town b*lt/ii'hb :~tlrrolnldii)g 
territory as well, makes it easy cnmzgh f0i' anyone:t0:see flow yoil#ioeal 
,:,'w,;l).'zlwr (ffers y t, the fhn, st Id,zd of a:vett,.'elg~jlfb~':~a'i,@fn,~i• #oiit!.:busi. 
ness message REGUIaARLY to the people. . i": :~d~i~i~ .:~.,:~.. 7:~;:l:i~::::' 
, , , , . , ,  , ,o , , , ,  ,,,,,,,, , , , , , ,  , o , , , ,  - 
of  advertising. They  ]ooy  fo r  the i r  ne~vkP~per :RE~L~i~Y,:s{udx 
its advertising (yours, if it is there) REGIJLAR~y~:!.II'!iI!~,!:.I~".!~::7:::;/:::',~ 
I~ . ' ; ' . ) '~ . ; : '~ i? . i~ '~. .  '~  t l  '.,;i: , . ' : .  I' ) , ,, 
• And what s more, you 11 find rites ate buyliig ftlii'ly REGULAR- 
LY, too, f f  you'll just check up, especially w l th the  ~dVertisers who do 
tl,~e'spaee REGULARLY. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
B. C,, WEDNESD AY, NOVEbiBER 21, 1934 
ii1 " •" 
live can,find Olll)ortmzity ~tnd a chance 
really to live today, if lid will discard 
false wihles, and 'se e:~" hls fortune at 
home rather than in the glitter of the[ 
distant bright i!ghts: . , .  
ABOUT CHRISTMA~ SHOPPING 
Do you l'e;dize that Christmas is 
only a few weeks off? ttave you 
~t 
started to phm y(mr Christnnls shop- 
ping yet. Here ts sonmthiiig for ~'ou 
to think over when doing that phm.. 
I l i l lg .  Your  hon le  tewn n le l ' chants  are 
hol)in~ to get your lalSiIleNs. A nnnl- 
bei' ~)f tIlenl are asking you for that 
]lllSilll'.~g by invitations or advertise. 
Illt.ntN in the local I}eWSl)al)eI'. Look 
those n(lvertisements over. Y(nl will 
find that all yore' l:eqllirelnents. ~vlsh- 
I,s an(1 desires e'ln lie nlet righ.t tit 
r l l lU"  OWl l  ]oet l ]  s to res ,  
Not  o l l ] .v  in l re  yonr  l i e ] l ie  town n lo r -  
',*lI|llilS [)t, en  of  serv i t .e  to  year  dur ing  
tbe year, but ninny of you have had a 
real help fronl tllenl. They also pay 
gnO:l I l l o I ley  il l wnges  to  yonr  fellow 
(.itizens--a very inll)Orhult consi(lera- 
lion ilI th(~c days of little inoney. 
l l ,w  nlUCh nHln(,y (Ill the delmrt- 
lllellt,ll stores, the nl| lSN-i)uyi l ig" stores. 
• |]lt~ (ales wllhth make sweat shops a 
tle(.essity. 1lay toward your all-keep or 
the lll)-keel) of yoln' town or communi- 
t.v'! Ask .yourselves flint question and 
it should be easy for you to decide 
where you will Sllt:nd Your Christzmts 
ellsli. 
H-w lnneh (,redit do yon got from 
tilt, (lel)al'tnlental stores? In ellNe of 
Niekl:ess i)i' I)lld luck. how iuany of 
you (trill go  to  the dep l l r t lnent l l l  stores 
or write to thenl, and get tnl extension 
of eredit, or any credit at all? 
When yOII have sonle ready cash to 
spend whieh are the nmst entitled to 
r(,c(,ive your patronage--the local or 
t i lt ,  f~tl' away dcpartulental store?. 
l,(,t tills lie a sane and a loyal shop- 
ping Christnms. 
lla~ :"t.r .~mbseription been paid yet? 
B.C. oN  R  KIRs 
HMBALMING FOK SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY ! 
t P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEBT. B.C. will bring u 
- - = - ~  _- 2- _ 2- _ - 7 ,  . -= .~ 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMI'rifEI{S. B. C. 
Hour.~ 9 a m to {4 D m Evenings 
by apt,olnl IT:el, t. 
• , . . , 
Make thL' Hotel Grom enor your h.nle 
while in Vun(.mlV(q'. IIOl'e is every 
eolnfort nlld~ Nervict~-,-elleerflll louage. 
writing and Nnlokhlg roonlN, dillhlg 
rooIll. ~ .]list tw. hh)(.k.~ away is till, 
centre of Vl l l l f 'Ol lver ' .q sholq)illg 111111 
theatre district. Rates ;P'c very rezl- 
mnnlde. 
RATES ~ .. 
D,,l,. 7 III 
Det'd Bath * $1.$0 _ ~,L  Ill 
wi=~,~,,~.oo ~ '=" -~X III 
l~¢d Bath $ 9 .00 /~~,~L~J  
~o.~i~. - ~ ~ Ill 
D~¢d~ath$2~.O0 ~ II~P~'~n~ Ill 
r'C~ ,'-S 
l:ne Lure el'the Lakes 
~7: Phot~gral)hed in a group for ttio, 
:~flrst ti&e since they were "shot'" 
-" on their arrival in Canada a few' 
yeara ago, His Excellency the, 
Govemor,4Dmeral, Her :Exe~ltenc~.. 
and their elder non and daughter. 
were snapped on board the Em-  
press,of-Britain Just before Lady- 
Besshorough and her son and'. 
daughter sitiled for ~-Mropo re-- 
cently. 
Appropriation of one dol lar 
was made recently by the Van-. 
couver City Council as the nora-. 
inal prtce' for the purchase from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway of" 
1~, acres of 'right-of-way pro- 
• ~ per.ty at Kitsilano Beach, near the  
British Columbia city. 
The f i r s t  McIntosh apples: 
of the season: for distribution 
- throughout the Dominion from 
Victoria to Halifax went out re= 
receatly over Canadian Pacific. 
liiies in trains of ~t5 cars. The 
fruit is repo~te'd to be in won- 
derful condition and tMs seasnn's 
product will maintain the great 
reputation that BHtish Columbia. 
has won for its apples. 
' Under the C:'.n.~dian Pacific fiw. 
.years' f ree seho'.ars!:ip award to. 
1HcGill Unh'ersity, Reside McCaN 
lure, of Montreal; David B. W. 
Reid, of Winnipeg, and Albert• 
Grant Asplin. of Lethbridge, all 
sons of company employo,~a, re. 
a~nounced as this year's win,ors. 
Tim scholarships are rene,~able 
every year up to five years if t:'.~. 
holders are entitled to full stand- 
Lug in the next lligher year. 
"There ts very clear evidence.• 
of a return to prosperity in Can- 
ada due m a greater feeling of" 
confidence," was a recent decla-. 
ration of Lord Iliffe, owner of 
more Britisl~:trade papers than 
any other publii~ez- in the Untted 
Kingdom, interviewed aboard.the. 
Empress of Eritain. 
-From. every state of the Union- 
and every province of the Do-. 
minion -delegate:~ to the l l0th 
commurleatlon o~' the Sovereign. 
Grand Lo-~,~.of tl:o hld~pendent 
Order of OddS,flows assembled in,'" 
convention" .-t t:'~ P-oyal York. 
Uote], Ter(mto. rec.~ntly. They 
were~greeted by t},e Lieuto.nant- 
Cove).~l, of 0,ztal'IO aad the, 
• l::':.y~h:' t;i T01'oltLj. ' . . . . . . . .  
lake br, eezes wl~,six~ hun- 
dr~d, miles 'of sailing on the 
"Canadiaa PaCific's Gt;cat Lakes 
vessels SiS~ ~ Assinibota, Keewat[n 
and~ Manitoba ar~ at  the.disposal 
of passenger~ on the colnpany's 
l ines travell in~ from eastern' to 
westcrn ,Canadian points or as a 
pleasant dffersion on the return- 
ing Journey fo r  the smal l  added 
coat o f  ten dollars for berth and 
mea ls  each, way. 
Th is  ~delightful prospect..fol-  
lows the announcement by the 
i~anaman Facll:lc that four-plec¢~l~ trip to  or from the west, this 
orchestras will, for a period of leconomical optional! t r ip  era- 
nine weeks, dispense music on lbracing dancin, g, ~cozy, cabins, 
the Assintboia and Keewatia on I Plenty of 'd~ei~ :~i~ac~~nd luxuri- 
route while the Vimsel§ ,imss t 0usly-appolnted" irlin~: saloons; 
through Georgian Bay,~, across I,.wlth glimpses r'of' crier-changing' 
the  northern part o f  Lake iHu'-] scenery ,qr~r~cing..,~l~retches of 
ron;: ~h'rb~gh'the S atfli Ste'.:'Mari~ll~lue wate~,:(~l~ .,,d~e~;!thit cannot  
locks and thence to Fort 'Wll l iam [be overl06ked.'" I t  ~ iS ~f the  dis-. 
on Lake Superior,. a": pleasant, [~o~1 ~of ~ev.ery.~,vacationist ~ and 
lazy and "l;esfful. Journey 'o£ 3"9 [ihi'S fi~son":i~r~mises"to be ira- 
hours from Port McNicoll or/menlmly' popular':  not  only' With 
.OwenSouffd! ~, ; : r ~ ]Cafit[dlans.,blR~Vfifl~/~y!~i[~rs:,.ito 
To all n,~qe wha are pMnnlng l th l l  ce i in t ry 'as  ~;eh~ - " '  •~ 
TERRACE . . . .  ' ? . ; : l=  . i  - NEWS 
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- enm an(L on ~unuay a lot o f  sunshine , " 
was e'ffjoyed throughout the d'istriet, . . .  , . .. 
I II. thdliwell who has heen sick for 
qht, past three weeks-is now on tl ie 
,~ i : f l y  to  recovery. 
* $ $ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolphis St . ' l~uis  left 
for McBride on Friday. Dolphis has 
bid il) a patrol: beat on the C. N. 11. 
$ $ * 
Cons. tl. L. MeKenney ~'and Game 
Warden E. Martin made a trip into 
tit(, K.'llun] Lake country this week. 
• * $ * 
After adjusting some trap line busi- 
ness Game t,Vnrden Martin returned 
{. Pri~(.e Rupert on Saturday, 
The corrected list of electors for 
T(,rraee ul)der the new federal regis- 
h 'at i .n show a total of 432 availal)le 
voters. 
* **  
Th(, st,)r(, ,)f E. T. Kenmey mated 
- :  . ' ,0  ( I  , . . . .  . -  
" Mr .  and  Mrs .  Gee,  L i t t le  re turned ,  
on "Tuesday. ~lfter spendlhg the week 
end tit Prince RuRr t  . . . . .  
-.~ . .  
• . *  * .- - . . .  
- . ~. .  
Mrs.,.E. Cla~k Who has been on0the 
staff of : the~ Philbert7 Hotel for~.s0me 
years left for Smithers :off Monday 
evening wh'ei'e :she wi l l  iremaln with 
her mother for som'e~:tidie. :',Her m~ 
ther  bag ~ol: been well f0r a'~lbng time. 
It is understood that Miss it*try" Car- 
dinal, ,~f6rmex.ly "of tIazelton, iv ill. ar- 
r ive:at tile beginning of thd m'6ntli to 
take over the  duties. 
$ $ * 
The "jackpine r abl)its with .snow! 
shoes on" ifi the Terrace disti;ict are" 
turning their coats, so it is to be ex. 
petted that the present mihl sl)ell wil l  
not continue much longer. 
$ $ $ 
,,ut of the glls l'n|H) class back to  Ja(.k Sparkes:and Pete DeBoer left 
electric light t~] S'lturday. A gas en-i at the beginning of the week on a trip 
giue was installel some time ago tO, ldown the valley toward Kitamat and 
take care of the compresed air tank, ] Jack has hopes of getting a number of 
:trot with a generator hook~l', up to Igoo(1 1)ietures of that country and also 
~ho engine the store is now very well Ihopes to hrlng back something in the 
light(,d. Jnmose and (leer line. 
. "  . . . . 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" ILrineipal. :~ 
Tell the buying public what you haveand give the  pr i ce . .  
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS:  
Are here to carry thatmessage  to the public :for you: ' Will 
you use these co lumns?:"  : 
Vancouver printers will not,help [)uild your town and"community nor 
help sell your produce. - . . . .  
" " " • " . i 
.... Now is the time to have your 
Radio put in Condition , 
for wi,~ter service. We stock a full line of 
Ever Ready Batteries Tubes and accessories 
&gents for 
DeForest Crossley Radio i 
.Re,,rults 'of a survey of wild fowl 
life throughout t~e United" States and 
ca'nada has. Just been made public by 
t!le B.iolb'glcal' Board of Washington, 
D. IC.' The fiiirvey has 'been directed 
" , ' : ,~ i  . :  " ~ , ' -  1 
t ° the  frequency and bi;cedlng habits 
of ducksand,  geese, and it is clearly 
'shown that throughout the central 
and eastern regions the prolonged° dry 
spell hris' had q Very l/armfhl effect. 
As'the result of interisive, farming in 
these i'egton's,: followed by the lower- 
ed rainfall. ~/ large :proportion of the 
nesting areas used fifty years ago by 
the birds has disappeared. In con- 
sequence the nmnber of whter fowl 
has beeh materall3, lowered, and the 
olfly ~hope held ant for recovery is the 
reestablishing of water areas that is 
expected to take place under the in, 
tel|sire schemes 0f restoring the dried 
out areas to fertility. 
HE LIKES HIS HOT CAKES 
We've got to hand it to Art Beau- 
din. He spent a lot of time ip the 
new camps where mining men gather 
and he surely knows his sourdough. 
The other evening we had to stay in 
town. Dropping-into Art's place we 
found anotl~er customer just about 
reiMy to start In on sourdough hot 
cakes. Fortunately there was enough 
fox. two. Between us we cleaned up 
the works, and Art was out of luck 
for his Supply ill the morning.--This 
Was the Terrace Editor who eats lots 
of lmtcakes. • 
FIXING THE ROAD RIGHT 
(:ar operat0rs are well pleased with 
the working out of the new system of 
road maintenance l)eing tried oat on 
the I.'sk road. For a long time there 
has been a strong advocacy for see- 
tiou men, each; laaa assigned to the 
task of. keeping up a eertain piece of 
road, :This system is now being tried 
out and a local driver told the News 
on S.ihu'day that the road is greatly 
inq)i'0ved,:citing the stretch fl~m the 
Copper ferry to  the Copper river 
I)ridge. he"said Osterland had got all 
the chuck holes filied in, and the road 
~:as in.'sueh condltlon.".in spite of the 
l,,i!,g ,wbt spell, : that a ear or truck 
ciml(1 ~ go' over tt as easily as during,, 
dry summer weather. 
Write or call foro"ices on latest models ' It Jack Cotnre was in from Kahnn 
a e, i E. T: Kenney Ltd. Terr " ' "  • Mrs. M. Greig retm'ned from a trip 
to Rupert on Friday. 
~.. 
I 
DECEMBER l 
, . , : ,  , 
r 
until>Jan. 5 
ii i" . . . . .  : 
'o-tmd:a-quarier Round Trip " i I 
:ors t0 ,.hnpodant p0.~ig:ln ' ' *!] 
item' 'Canada' stopovers. : 
urn limit, Three Months. ~ 
d 
O , '  " [ 
o Low Fares .to seaboard '. ~' 
m part of overseas book-  '~ 
~. Return limit, Five Months. ' ' 
For particulars ask your nearest Ticket Agent 
CA ...... NAT IONAL NADIAN ~f  , ' )  
It is expected that tlxe public works 
camp at Hot Springs road will close 
at tile end.of  this week. The work 
Ires bee|| carried on I~der difficulties. 
A. great part of the tilne rain has in- 
ierferred with the labor, lint in spite 
• of till handicaps the shut down will 
~ee the  road gra~:elled from the La- 
kclse nmlu road. to the Hatchery road. 
:. : * . ,  , ,  . , 
Mrs. W. Oliver who has  been holl- 
dllyll]g i l l  Prince Rtlpert, returl|(:d to 
Terra(.e on . Tuesc~X, i . ! / . :  , : ,  
John IIagell aiid :,Tfii{ ~ K(mne are all 
~mlles: ~ !, Tim,weal out:~to Lakelse Lake 
S~itdrilay night. ;!ohn followed him 
-n .Sunday morning. They came bacl~ 
late In the evening with 2,1 'mallards 
.and one Teal. ffohn •say s its quite all 
JHg]lt-2just :,so long as there is no In- 
terference. Par t ies  out to. other well 
known points d id  not have So much 
sueceSS. 
. Yhe Ladies .Gulhl of Ku0x Unltc~l 
church ~to hear O..T, Sundal give an 
account of hid recent trip through the 
Panali ia Callall ' " ' 
Terrace Drug Store 
• ~ ......... NO. 1 
Christmas 
Goods 
Now on disolay , 
Jewellerv. Watches. Clocks 
Fancy China Dinner Sets 
Papetries 
Toilet Sets Toiletries 
in classy boxes 
Children's Books 
Fountain Pens 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B.C. 
Service With a 
Smile! 
There's a store in town that's won re- 
Hewn 
For "Service with a smile." 
Through it's windows wide, yon see 
inside 
Goods of the latest style. 
.Thr0!lgh the ()pen door. into "Snndal's 
Store" 
Come folk with many a need. 
Here film and Bill their orders fill 
And of slightest wish take heed. 
A file or a nqil, cheese cloth or pail; 
A hook to catch a f ish: 
Cmmed goods or thread, new clothes 
or bread ;
You find thc thing you need. 
Just prove for yourselves, on the am- 
lfle slxeh'es 
Are tbe goods yea need TODAY. 
B(~ it sh|ve or clock, the thing's in 
stock : 
There's no need to SEXD AWAYI 
Withil/ the door of Sundal's Store" 
You find in the service--Cheer. 
Why your time engage with catalogue 
page :
It'.' bttter to d(:ll ri,,ht hero. 
Be ii morn or noon. oar staff's in tnne 
To always do their part 
"P|~ make the store from door to door 
(How with a friendly art. 
O. T. Sundal Co. 
Terrace, B. C. 
. . . .  
, - . .  ' :  . 
' ' . . '  ! : i  " " 
Austin Goodenough of the Hanson 
For ThatFa!! BUilding 
m . 
We have a Full Line of 
DRY LUMBER 
Our Prices Cannot be R~ten  
It will pay you to write us 
Prompt Shipments 
j Shames River Lml r ¢o 
SHAMES, B.C. 
John's Garage 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas S~rvice Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
See us for | 
SUPROX BATTERIES 
John De Kergommeaux i
Terrace, B.C. [ 
i 
.m 
Christy's Bakery. 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship.to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly, 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
Philbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B.C. ! ! 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms [ 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone [ ,  
I Gordon Temple, Prop. I 
Terrace MllI Stock of 
Lumbex 
Rough Lumber No. 2 8hiPlap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joini 
Etc. 
qhingles Mouldings, ~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6¢o. Littk Terrace, B.C. 
A very enjoyable card party and 
social evening was held in St. Mat- 
thews church hall on Friday night 
under the management of the yonng 
people's association. E ight  tables of 
whist Occupied much of the eveni,~. 
The prize winners were W. Don,qld 
and 3Irs. IL Oorlett. During the ev- 
enint~ th e members ~)f"the associathm 
served r¢freshments. An unnsual mM 
interesting item on tl'm program was 
Timber Co. spent a few days the end a display of fencing I)y Norman Clmp. 
,)f last we,,k at Nash aml other points, man ,u(l Roy. 'L E. Bh'ehalL 
NEW HAZELTON, B C., WEDNESD AY. NOVEMBER 21, 1934 ; . . . . . .  : ,  : : -  : : • . ,  
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h • win. Grant's Agtncy c  , tm,, ift Ill Doin   roundHome Il 
We are ready to help you with your Christmas 
shopping. A new stock in a new store. 
('hristmas Cards Gift Stationery 
Fountain Pens Toilet Sets 
JEWELLERY---Latest in Neck laces, Ear Rhlgs, Bracelets 
Handkerchiefs Plasticine for the children 
('amlies Nuts F.ruits Cigars and Cigarettes itl Chris|rim 
LARGE COLLECTION OF TOYS 
Chrishnas Decorations 
Novelties of all kinds 
Christnlas Candles 
s Padmges 
( ' .me into Sant;1 Clans" ~ Ieadqua l ' te rs  ~Ind see for  yo l l rse l f  
C. W. Dawson Hazelton 
Eow ensg no 
BHAHU 
ilIH SYRUP 
famous energy-producing 
t--an easily digested food 
uable for infants, growin~ 
Iron, and enjoyed by the 
whole family. 
I 
nada Stari:h Sales Co., Limited 
REDUCED WINTER FARES 
s32 To VANCOUVER 
Meals and Berth Included 
S.S. 
PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaving 10:30 p.m. 
Prince Rupert T H U R S D AY Southbound 
These rates effective to February 28 
Return limit, March 31 
CANADIAN NAT IONAl ,  STE.4LMSIl iPS 
V-75-34  
ulklcy 0w Testing Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for the month of for the month of October, 1934 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
92 Bhlckle Holstein 1330 54.5 W. Bil leter 
31 Fat ty  Holstein 1200 53,8 R. McGregor 
150 Dolly H G 1.193 53.0 ft. Bolltho 
44 Daphne Holstein ]340 53.6 O. Ekman 
79 Jean Holstein 1062 50,9 S. Woodman 
Heifers, under three years old whtel' gave 30 lbs. butter fat Mr more dnr. 
( )e tober ,  .1934 
42 Jmm " Holstein 856' 3(i'S ;L Benrgon 
117 Be l le  Guernsey 689 36,6 W. Bll leter 
76 Na i l  Guernsey 708 " 36.'1 S. W~)odman 
71 , I t i t zY  ' ' ' Guernsey 75|; ~ 34.0 W.. ,Bl l leter 
190 Da isy  Gnet'nsey 620 .q0.9 W. Sproulo 
Figures In I brackets indicate number of days since fl;eshening. 
* , • *' , J ,  G, Mann!ng 
• * ; ' ~ Supervisor 
Is  Your Subscription Due? 
Now is a good time to pay 
Of interest to you and your friends 
:__ - _ =- - -  : = - _ - - :  - : . : -  - _ : : _-: -_ -_--_- __. 
Practicing will start  this Week for 
an entertaimnent and Christmas tree 
in connection with the New I-Iazelton 
church. 3II'. and Mrs. G.rondahl will 
train the children. 
• $ $ $ 
lion. II, II. Stevens contimms tO, go 
after those Interests which are respon, 
sillle for a 16t of tile distress in ~an- 
mhl. t ie is edging al'oiuld to the big 
ftlnlneial institutions. 
The 1!)3~ wheat  crop ill Callllthi ig 
estimated at 277,304.000 bushels, con- 
sisting of 270,282.000 bushels of spring 
wheat nnd '/'.022.000 bushels of fall 
wheat. The nnrevised estiamte for 
1937, was 269,728,000 bushels, 
* **  
According to the latent statistics, 
every Cilmldinn in 1933 used 15 pounds 
of sOlll L Nellie fi l lntlien and  nellie ill- 
diviclnals nlllSt htlve lined nlllC]l lnore 
titan the nIloted 15 pounds. 
Mrs. Win. Grant went ttl Snlither.~ 
on S.1turda3" to visit her daughter 
Mrs. N. H. Kilpatriek. 
, * t l l  
Mrs. Ih lrry Frank of Woodcock left 
fin" honle tm Ttlesday, aeeomp:ulied by 
] let inf i tnt son, 
The annna] alerting of Olnineca 
Mining & Milling Co. (Silver Cup) is 
to lit, hehl on Fr iday in Vancouver. 
To a lot of people around this part  i t  
is good news to leamn that there is still 
sut.h a thing as the above company. [ 
, I I I  ~ 
A son was lmrn in the Hazelton I-los- 
pihll on Friday, November 16, to Mr. '  
and Mrs. L. Austin of I iazelton. 
I l ls Magesty King George V, has 
sent his cheque to the nlother of the 
qlfintuplets.: This payment is what is 
known ns the King's bounty for mul- 
tiple births. 
011 'tile.' ,sihl3" a f te rnoon  a l tn lnber o f  
men went.  down to Skee]ta Cross ing  to 
repair the Kitseguela bridge. It  will 
take perhaps ~ month. 
The nmn picked up hlst week by 
('onShllde Andy Grant O1] the Tele- 
graph trail appeared before Magis- 
tr :tte Will. Grant on Ttlesday mornillg 
tm ~t charge of vagl'attt.y ~tnd WaS giv- 
eli five months. 
There  wil l  he a lneel in~ of  the  Hos-  
)|till I~otll'd at the hospital on rphnrs- 
d l iy  evening.  
The weather  took  a tu rn  fo r  the  
ht~tl'er Monday night and Tuesday was 
emil and fine tlltll()llgll a' breeze came 
t l l 'Ol l l l t l  till' UloilntailiS fPoln tile east. 
Tile schools in various parts of the 
district are praeticing for their nn. 
nual concerts before s{,hool closes for 
the Clu'istamn holhhlys. 
i t * *  
A anmher Of tile stores are dlnllla.v- 
itlg their Christmas goods and tt does 
not look as if anyone shouhl imed to 
send out of tile di~riet for any of th, e 
(i'l!risttmls hopl)lng. 
.N'I~ ~1 towe l  the alit<'~ owners la tile 
tl(il'llt nl'e:tt{ldilg ath'tlatage 'of tile op- 
l)oi'timltY to g(,t a rt, faiid Of one third 
lit' theft. ~'llr llc(in,4c iiy turning i l l  their 
itdetlse p lates  h6fore tl~e end  of the 
IDr~s(~fit.t,' month. It  coM~ lnone~, to run 
a ctir In *'tile cold Weather anti 'it takes 
a 'lot ~ o f  time to get tile darn  things/ 
shn ted. .. 
'A'sI;eclitl uteetlng of the New I-Iaz. 
elton rate payers was held last  3Ved-I 
'llonday night 8ud the, teacher was gh,- I 
• The ,Hazehon Hospital 
Thl, |/hizellOll Iio~pllul:;Isstles tit.'- 
kel~ for tiny i~erlod ;il ...~,i.5{I per 
nl l , - 'h ,  ifi ;H ivt lnce.  ' l 'hi.~ rt l t t ,  ih-  
t'llt[|0.~ o f f i  't, Polt .~l l l l : l lb l lh% I l i (q| i .  
ehws. as  .well. h.~ ~111 ,',isl~ r,'lAl,, 
,It lit," h . s ld lh l :  'l'h'kt-.::: ! lrt, :)It. 
Illltltt|tl}' |n l l t tz l t .h  I l l  f l i t ,  dl'll~ 
iOI'P Ot" by ft lt l J l  f l ' tt l l l  i np  "lll lqH. 
,'llJ .~l'11P~'f10ri.od.llli tit I l lP  h,l.~l I( , , i  
Prince Rup rt 
Hotel 
A real taool h,,toY ,~ervia~ 
the nort.i la,,d 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
H. B. Rochester, manager 
Rates-S1.50 per day and up 
SHopping Early 
For Christmas 
Co l l ie  ill and hmk over out" big 
Christmas ,qtot.k of the newest 
F|mey S:tationery Toilet Sets 
Mob's Chocolates 
Christnms Cards 
Sea!s Tags Wrappers 
Shop e.lrl.v "while clur assort." 
IIlen[ is eUmldete. 
t 
The Up-T0:Date Drug 
HAZELTON 
Tile 1)ouilnion Gover]une]tt has ,np- 
l}oltlted uu lisststallt chltirnlan to tile 
Radio Conunlssion2 This should help 
in getting tile radio nlesS straightened 
:out lind a reasoual) le service rendered. 
Of late tl]c~ radio has been very bad. 
It.' is worse than the people are entitl- 
ed fi) receive at two dollars a year. 
The st~itions are far too weak to get 
the go6d programs ore'r, and the erie 
strong station that could be relied on 
Ires quit tile IhMio Conunission and 
places gone lnu'ely COmlnerchll which 
it on tilt: same lllane Its tile Alnerieall 
stations, only worse, l~oild of the 
British Columbia stations are strong 
enollgh to get t lmlr  shlff : 'across ex- 
eept when tile conditions are ideal. 
B, C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allen Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed 
en nn increase in salary. I~  
• • • Smithers, B.C. 
I las your subserlpti0n been paid yet? ]~3t3t~3t3t~0110~ ,~w~m'w~,,,~~ 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I ~ i ~ ~ m 4 1  - _- 
Q 
i 0rme's, Ltd. i 
• (The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Nbrthern B. C. 
. i 
Drugs Stationery i 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and J 
Printed i ( 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. I 
City Transfer 
smithers, B. C. 
• l Taxi and transfer Service At all hours 
I 
W. B. Leachl Owner 
l 
• * . * 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
[ I  • ' 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Sat- 
urdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
p.m. Tuesdays, ~hfirsdays and 
Saturdays. Thars.day train 
eolmects with steamer for Van- 
eouvero 
Low Fares how in Effect 
for 
OLD COUNT'RY 
trn~'eL 'Agents for ALL 
steamship lines . 
II 
FOL ~ information" call or write 
LOCAL AGENT 
OP 
P. LAHIE, D.F. & P.A. 
PHaee Rupert, B.(L 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
